
BASK BILL 1UB0CCUS

Victory for Administration as Final
Passage ii Assured.

th

DECISION BEACHED IN HUKRY
In
the

Bill Fornmllr Pasaed) Fllteea Minnie
After Ita Introduction Mont of the

tue Ininrirnl V'ott In
Favor of It.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 23. (Special

Telegram.) The postal savings bank bill
hpassed yesterday by a vote of 44 to 25, the

senata agreeing to the house amendment. of
In opposition to agreement were three re-

publicans. Uristow, Cummins and La. Kol- -

letto. Ijolllver and Clupp, who have been
liisui'iranta or progresslvea, did

not vote.
The two senators from Nebraska and the

senators from Wyoming and Bouth Da-

kota were found supporting the administra-
tion In its demand that an atflrmatlvo ac-

tion be taken on the postal savings bank
bill that party pledges lultflit be fulfilled,

of
Tho bill as passed retains sixty-fiv- e per

cent of deposits within the state to re
main with local banks until the presidents
rtwltln to Invest these f'inds In Donas

THrfu r cent may bo withdrawn by

trustees, the postmaster general, the uec

rctary of the treasury and attorney gen

cral to be Invested In bonds or securities
and 6 per cent, which is a working Oaianee,

is to bo kept with the treasurer of the

United States Independent of tree.Kury.
Too much praise cannot bo given Senator

Carter of Montana, In his masterly hand-

ling of the bill which has faced ceitaln
defeat seemingly on numberless occasions,

but which through his knowledge of condi-

tions, hard, common sense and affability
has brought the senior senator of Montana
today a most notable victory for It will
place on the statute books legislation that
frlenda of the postal aavlngs banks have
been agitating for nearly a half century,

(tenntor Carter 1'lonsed.
Senator Carter has consistently been a

friend of the postal savings bank bill since
he came to congress and on this subject
he said:

"We li'vvw reason to congratulate our-

selves on' the passage of this very Impo-
rtant measure I believe It will prove en-

tirely satisfactory to the country and the
most telling piece of legislation which this
admlnlaratlon' has Insisted upon.

'The bill as passed today represents the
dead level of compromise. In Borne ways
It is better than tue senate passed. In
somu particulars the senate bill had pro-

visions which the house could have taken
with Justice to Itself. Hut altogether it
was legislation desired and difference of
opinion coming as it did in the final days
of this session warranted but one verdict,
end that was the bill which senate passed
today. I am elated over the reBult, for 1

btleve It Is a step forward In the right
direction."

Previous to the voting there was much
discussion of . the bills. The first of the
speakers was Senator Brletow of Kansas,
who said he would rather stay In Wash-

ington a month longer than accept It. He
asserted that a majority of tho votes for
the house bill would be cast by senators
who wanted no postal aavlngs legislation.
Concluding, he Bald that "the bill creates
a pipe Uno to apeculatlve centera for the
money from' all over the country."
iOif ,c.i lnw.' '

AVavll It Detsaf.
Mr. Simmons denounced the, bill as "an

abject and humiliating surrender to the
banks," and predicted that before the end
of the next campaign the bill would bo
the most unpopular law ever passed by the
nuubllcan party,' "not excepting the
spumed, rejected and trampled upon Payne
Aldilch tariff law."

Declaring that the house had rejected
every feature for which the senate had
made especial endeavor, Mr. Hughes read
articles from newspapers declaring that
the president had threatened to veto (he
rivers and harbors and public buildings hill
if the house postal savings bank bill should
fall of acceptance by the senate. He de
manded to know whether the contents of
the pork barrel should be more potent In
Influencing aeratora than tho require
ments of the constitution.

Mr. Carter defended the bill. Meeting
the contention that th. bill was an en-

tirely new measure, he declared that Its
provisions wero along lines, which had
bcn -- naiked out by many, bills that had
been presented since the beginning of the
agitation In the interest of postal savings
banks. He said it was true that the bill
differed somewhat from the senate bill,
but tnat it wis the result of compromise,
and while not representing the views of
any one senator or of any number of
senators, it still waa un expression of the
"dead level" .sentiment of ull the advo-
cates of the legislation.

Til postal bank bill, as It goes to the
president, ."provides for the designation of
posiotflcea as postal savings depository
utilities. The opening of such depositories
is Wt . to the discretion of a board of
tluee trustees, consisting of the postmas-
ter feneral, tho Kecretary of the treasury
and tha attorney general. This board is
given complete control of the depositories
und of thuis . funds. As It will require
considerable time for tho board to pie-p- a

io Its regulations, it is impossible at
this time to predict when tlio postal bank-
ing system will bo In operation.

' Hulea for Depositor.
' In these depositories any person over It
yeurs of age may mako deposits of funds
amounting o II or multiples of that
amount. Pass books will be Issued to de
positors apd Interest allowed at the rate
of S per enl per annum. ro person will
bo permitted to deposit more than JlOD la
any month nor to bo allowed to have
exceeding SiO to his creJIt, at any time.
The withdrawal of funds is to be per
Lilttod at any time.

The postal savings funds thus accumu-
lated are to be placed In state and national
banks in the communities In which the de-

posits are mude, and the banks are to be
lequlred to pay 3'i per cent Interest. Five
per cent of the total deposlta Is to be held
by the treasurer of the I'nlted States aa a
reserve to guaranteo ' the payment of do-po- st

tors.
Banks are to be required to deposit se-

curity in the chape of public bonda to se-co-ra

the safety of deposits. There la a pro-
vision amounting the withdrawal of 30 per
cent vt the deposits' for Investment In gov-

ernment bonds, nnd expositor are
to transmute ' their deposits into

bonds when they so desire.
There also Is a spevlal provision authoris-

ing the Investment of the remaining Si per
cent ai tha savings funds, but this step
Is 'to be tae,n only when directed by the
president In the Intermit of th general wel-

fare. ; t.. . '

Postmaster la fourth, class offloes are to
b givon- - additional compensation for their
keivices In oonnfcotlon With th depositories,
a aU postal pavings accounts in the banks
ar u be kf)J eparat from all other

'Oti. hundred thousand dollars la
faprpprbiked 14. carry the proposed law
I'M. j affnet At 4 to establish th first of th
depurtturlowt' .;.,',,(,

I' hr-preslj- r declared In th bill Itself
that, 0;o faith of the United States la
rolnnaiy plodgad to th paymant of th de---'

Uj maJ j in soiial savlfigs depository of- -

fleer, wltli accrued Interest
herein provided." -

thereon as

OTIIEIl MEASiniCS TO THE FORE
Old

Campaign Contrlbnt rnbllrltr
Bill Taken t'P.

WASHINGTON. June 23 No sconr--r had
senrft dlaposed of the poatal vln'

bank bill today than there enauea a affi-
led contest among acnatora for precedence

the Interest of other measure. Among
prominent bills before the senata there

were three candidates for first place on
calendar. These were the Appalachian

forest reserve bill, the Irrigation reclama-
tion bill and the campaign publicity bill.
Senator Brandegee, In charge of the Ap
palachian bill, was first to obtain recog

mil rail ha bill was made I

.!.. KMin Kntlaflrl with the In
. f .hi. edvanlaieoua nnaltlon.

a .,.,,.i wav for tho nresenta- - of
tlon of tha other two measures, and both he

them were passed In a little more than th
thirty minutes time. over

Tho campaign publicity bill was pre--

sented by Senator Burrows, chairman of
the committee on privileges and elections, by
This bill requires th publication thirty
days after election of all contributions
made to the national or congressional com--

mlttees in the Interest of the members of
the house of representatives. As It passea
the house It also required the publication

contributions In advance of election. The
measure mt with great favor in th sen- -

ate, but with some only as a step in wnai
they believed to b the right direction.

The only roll call waa on in commit--

tea amendment striking out the ante-ele- c-

tinn nnhiira linn nrnvii. nnx. lis was i - a- i ui
grantea on a acmana oi jar. xa..ey, uUl
the committee s action was susiainea u,
vot of 57 to 30. The negative vote waa
cast by democrats and eight republicans,
tho republicans being Beverldge Borah,
Drown. Brlstow. Claim. Cummins, Flint the
and La Follctt. There was no roll call
on the bill as a wholo and It was unani
mously passed to

Both the publicity and reclamation bills
are house measures and both will, go to
conference before being finally acted upon.

lie
Tha Appalachian bill will receive first at
tention from the senate after disposal of
routine business tomorrow.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS BILL GOES

Measure Passed by Senate for Struc
tures and Bites.

Worn a Qlaff 1 'firft-- VlCI II (1 P n t .

WASHINGTON June Tel- - of
Bm.l-- Th senate todav nassed th omnl- -

bus public buildings bill adding to the as
hnu. hill amendments aaitregatlng $4,300.- - to
000. The only amendment affecting Ne- -

braska was one whereby Chadron gets an
appropriation of 115,000 to buy a sue in
that eltv. Senator Scott, oi me puDiic
buildings and grounds committee made
irood his uromlse of yesterday to Senator
Burkett by moving as a committee amend- -

ment the provision of 115.000 lor
The public buildings and grounaa om

with amendments as outlined yesterday
affecting Nebraska, Wyoming, South Da- -

kota and Iowa went through witnoui op- -

position.
Tho senate passed the omnibus public

buildings bill today. As reported from the
committee on public buildings and grounds,
the bill carried S23.51ii.500, an Increase of
more than 14,000,000 over the total as it
passed the house. The measure contains
authorizations for every state.

Senator Burkett today made a careful
canvass of the senate and is confident
that he will be given an opportunity to
call up and pass his locomotive inspection
bill before the close of the session. Al- -

ready signs appear that the fact that the
senate committee has mad favorable re- -

port upon this measure Is having marked
moral effect upon the railroads. One great
trunk line at least is now making daily
Inspection of Its locomotives and those
found detective are ai once aenw io me
machine shops for thorough - overhauling.
Senator Burkeu nas women very airenu- -

ously upon this bill and If he can pass It I

he says he will consider it the most Im
portant piece of legislation he has had a
hand in formulating since he entered con
gress.

The senate today confirmed the nomi
nation of Peter J. Rodge to be postmaster
at Sioux Falls, 8. D:

Senator Crawford of South Dakota will
leave Washington for Huron tomorrow
afternoon.

Second Lieutenant William H. Cowles,
Fourth cavalry, ln addition to his other
duties will assume charge of construction
work at Fort Meade during the leave of
absence of Captain James 8. Parker,
Fourth cavalry.

Prlvat. Frank Bain of th. mounted school
detachment at Fort Riley Is tranferred to
Company M. Klghteenth Infantry, Fort
MacKensle.

One troop of the Sixth cavalry at Fort
Des Moines will proceed to Camp Perry, O.,

for duty ln connection with the national
and other matches to ba held there during
August.

Captain John M. Palmer, Fifteenth In
fantry, will report to the commanding gen
eral of the Department of the Lakes for
duty pertaining to the inspection of the
organised militia of Illinois during August.

Postmasters appointed are as follows:
Iowa Herndon, Guthrie county, Wallace

M. Leonard, vice G. C. Looth resigned
South Dakota Hlxby, Perkins county,

Kenneth A. Osbon, vice A. N. Hoffman re--
signed.

Penalties Given
for Gliddenites

Chalmers No. 5 Comes Through An
other Day with Clean Record

in Glidden Bun.

LAWTON. Okl.. June 23. (Special Tel
egr.m.)-T- he eighth day run of the Glidden
finished In Lu.wton, Okl.. tonight with
only one car left with clean score, 13ol

gel's No. & Chalmers. Much sand was en
countered on the day's run from Dallas,
causing overheating of engines, and forcing
several penalisations for taking water.

Todays penalties as announced at 9

o'clock tonight lor the GUddeu trophy are:
Car No. 1. Premier, S points, technical

penalty, taxing on water.
Car No. a. cnaimein, j points, technical

pnulty. repairing tender.
Car ro. , manners, u points, technical

penalty, taking water (withdrawn).
Cur Xo. t, cole, not reported. I

car Io. i, raaxweii, u uoinia. lecnnicai
penalty, pulling on new spring clip, new

rn.i. nn arituxtmv
Car Ho. v. .rarry, notir iso. iv unae, ivt poiius. lecnnicai

Cars IV oa. u, it, n ana la not reported.
Chicago trophy:
Car No. loO. Molina, not roDorted.
Car No. luL Moliiie, a points, technical

penalty, taking water.
Car No. 1V3, Moimr, S points, technical

penalty, taking water.
far Jo. lu3, lexington, clean.
Cars No. 104. luit and 106 not reported.

I ' '

Tkr liK ol Bars Cnaatrr.
A handsome brochure, artistically illus-

trated. Issued by the Urand Trunk Hall-
way System telling; of th beauties of th
Lake ot Bays district hi the "Highlands of
Ontario." . Th concts description em-bo- d

lea th story of a charming resort. A
new feature af this district Is th new
hotel "Th Waa," at Norway point.

A' copy, can b obtained free on applica-
tion to W, rt Cooksoa, slT Mrchunta Loan
as Trust Building, Chkago.

Faraiklant Advitislo 1 th ltoad to
Blf Return. ...

TTTE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1910.

YALE HONORS JAMES J. HILL

Eli Confers Degree on Railroad
King of Northwest.

PRESIDENT TAFT IS MISSED

Hallway Builder Telia Alamaao that
Trickery Is Bad Baalnesa Poller

Colleges Doing; Good
Work.

pel
NEW HAVRV. Tnnn.. Juna 2J.-- The' .,1

commencement at Yale ended With the
alumni dinner aat nlrht. President Haniey

exnreamna- - regret at Ihe enforced ab- -

aence nf President Taft said: "Bill Taft 4he

7i la In the second mile of the rac and
I In the eel grass. Brethren, aom of

best Yale victories have been won
th third and fourth miles." J

Great applause greeted this sally. A
little later th following message was read

laPresident HLdley:
"it is th best eel grass w ever saw.

I

"WILLIAM H. TAFT.
The alumni was told by the university

president that the present had been the
banner year In university gifts and In
alumni contributions, th former totalling
$2,232,000. and th latter a little over 160,

totnege not including th Sloan labor--
atory an4 otner giftg t0 th scientific
school.

to. oni. innttoId'of Tale ,deaJt BUhop patrldge
, . ,M . . . , . i .

ivioio, c.ass VI tsu, spoKe ok Luc wura o
Yale men n the faf eagt, , . introduced as th
younge8t yale Bon, prea,dent Hadley said
that two members of the family had won
Yale degrees, three had achieved them and

last one had a degree thrust upon him.

honor shown him. it gav him pleasure
tell the thoughts which have helped

him through life.
"I havo never found the place where

would take the place of the truth. In
nearly fifty years of active business ex
perience I have never found a transaction
worth while when It came under the
shadow of a trick or deception. I have
tried to keep my hands clean. I am now
too old I think' to learn tricks.

Mr. Hill then spoke of the value ol
university training as compared with that

discipline In the school of the world.
laying stress on tho need of trained minds

wall as practical hands in the years
come. He said that Chief Justice Mar- -

"hall In his Interpretation of the constl--
tutlon did a service to the nation which

iai..es ..u i.io iouh- -

ui i.ja.ni.a.. itmcu mo
structure. The future of the nation would
resi upon me courts ana ire government
would make its final stand upon the de- -
c.s.ona oi me unuea oiaies supremo couri,
ne saia in conclusion.

An interesting incident during the con--
ferring of the doctor's degree on Mr. Hill
was noiea Dy tnose on tne platform or
Woolsey hall. Prof. Perrln had said of
Mr. Hill: His power is practically with- -
out bounds, but he cannot raise the freight
rates on his own roads."

To this Mr. Hill interjected: "Not yet."
Miss Jane Addams, president of tha Na- -

tlonal Conference of Charities and Correc--
tlons, and head of Hull House, Chicago,
was one of the recipients of the honorary
degree of master of arts conferred at the
annual commencement. Miss Addams Is
the first woman upon whom th university
has conferred an honorary degree.

otto T. Bannard, '76, of New York was
elected a member of the Yale corporation,
Among the other honorary degrees .con- -
(erred were John Burroughs, naturalist
and author, received th degree of doc-- 1

tor cf letters.
Henry Cloud, the Winnebago, Neb., In--

djani wn0 a prominent at Yale, securing
nlgh scholarship honors. waa todav
stricken with appendicitis.

Rrowne Oenonnrpfl
I

as Bribe Merchant
Democratic Legislative Leader Flayed

by Chicago Lawyex Trial
Nears End.

CHICAGO, June 23.XA scorching denun
ciation ot Representative Charles A. White I

by Attorney P. II. O Donnell marked the
second day of closing arguments In the trial
ot Lee O'Nell Browne of Ottawa, 111., legis
lative minority leader, charged with buy
ing votes for tha election of Senator Lorl- -
mer.

Attorney O Donnell charged that White
was a blackmailer, had tried to blackmail
Senator Lorimer out ot 775,000 and had in
vented his story of legislative bribery when
Senator Lorimer would not pay him money,
Attorney Charles E. Krbsteln preceded Mr,
O Donnell, who had not finished when court
adjounied for the day,

Mr. O'Donnell will complete his appeal
tomorrow morning. Attorney W. 8. Forrest
will follow Mr. O'Donnell and expects to
take up the time until adjournment to--
morrow evening. It Is now expected that
the case will go to the jury Friday.

To Die on tha Scaffold
is painless compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric Bit.
ters Is the remedy. BOc. For sale bv
Beaton Drug Co.

Congress Puzzled
Over Labor Unions

Direct Disagreement Apparent Over
Prosecution of Organizations Un- -

der Sherman Law.

WASHINGTON, June Is
confronted with a serious difficulty which
nas brought the houses Into direct dls
agreement and may delay adjournment, on
the question whether labor unions shall be
exempted from prosecution under the Sher- -

,an anti-tru- st law. TheI, ,. ... . " "
"u "ei xooay ana adjourned with

"om siues standing as firm as ever.
Th knuu rnrf.r... t ....

'Tawney of Minnesota. Smith of Iowa, and
iiuciiu ui ntw xora, votes solidly lor
the houna Drovlslnn tn titmnt w ,inn.
contained In sn Item In th sundry civil
appropriation bill. The senate conferees,
Senators Hale, Perkins and Clay stood firm
for the senate position against exempting
organised labor.

The house conferees wer instructed yes-
terday by a declslv vot of that body to
insist upon th provision as placed In th
bill by th noose, and they would ba in
contempt of th house if they did other-
wise, unless th nous vote to raced 'from
It position.

Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield. 111., writ:
"A year ago I began to b troubled with
my kidneys and bladder which grew worao
until I became alarmed at my condition.
I suffered also with dull, heavy headache,
and th action of my bladder waa annoy-
ing and painful, I read of Foley Kidney
Pills and, after taking them a few week.,
th headache left me, the action of my
bladder waa again normal and I waa free
of all distress." Sold by all druggiau.

Labor Leaders
Request Probe

of Steel Trust
Samuel Gompers and Others Urge

Passage of Resolution, But Re-

ceive Little Encouragement.

WASHINQTON, Jun Com
of the American Federation of

an1 other trades loaders, urged on Indl- -
.. .J... SH..M.v, e ah... - i a" '""uwi. u m iuii.-- cummu u.

'"""" , -- ".t i.n "..- -

resolution directing an investigation of
"ateel truat,

The labr organisations virtually notified
congress that unless the Stanley measure to

passed by the house the republican
1 ""u,u "c,u P"'io.e ... i..u

November elections. The labor advocates
w"9 advised to act quickly by arranging

hearing before the committee.
Another proposition tho labor leaders

are Interested In Is the Hughes' amend
ment t0 the sundry civil bill, virtually
exempting labor organizations from pro?'
cutlon under the anti-tru- st and Interstate
Commerce laws. The matter is now in
conference over an instruction of the house

its conferees to refuse to concur In
the senata's striking out of that amend
ment.

The labor leaders failed to induce tho
rul" mmlt,e t consider the Stanley

vbw.mmwu.

Has No Objection
to Games in Homes

mayor Aiove lens ianKers ax uncoin
that Ooen Gamblin? and Drink- -

in? is Bad.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 23. (Special Tele

gram.) In his welcome address to the
bankers ' Group 1, of the state, who met
nere toaay, Mayor iAve saia he nad no
objection to people betting money among

nielvei or playing games of chance

pie of Lincoln object to, he said, is the open
saloon and the open gambling house. He
was telling the bankers what had been
done , moral way for Lincoln, and he
began with the abolition of the open sa
,oon and th(J publlf. sambllng, Artor Bay.
lng they nad no flght wltn tne man wl)0
dld hl8 drlnklng at homei no sal(1.

"Twentv-flv- a vam men in this. nlv
ln common with most other cities, there
wer8 numerous sambllnir hoi.ses. We enn
eluded that the open gambling house was
a nulsanse and after several years of
agitation and struggle we succeeded In
abolishing it Now that does not mean that
we wish to interfere with men who wish
to bet money among themselves. People
may play games of chance ln their homes
for money if they wish. We do not at
tempt to break up ladles' bridge games
and such things as that, but we do say that
the publlo gambling house is a nuisance,
a danger and menace to the community and
therefore It must be abolished."

The bankers elected '.he following of--
fleers: Dan J. Rllley of Dawson, presl-
dent; TV. W. Seng of McCool Junction,
vice president; F. E. Badle of Elk Creek,
secretary and treasurer.

Resolutions were1 adopted complimenting
the state banking board for calling atten- -
tlon to th strong" mdltlon of the banks
and officers of the association particularly,
Secretary Hughes was praised for the man- -

ner n which he has attended to his du
ties. The principal address of the' day
wls y u- - owey, wno advocated a
clearing house for .the state banks ln place
ot tne guaranty or deposits. This was ob
Jected to by many who argued that even the
guaranty ot deposit talk had about had
its day.

. T t It 1

NortolK number
Dies of Burns

M. Williams, Whose Body Was
Cooked by Ignited Alcohol,

Expires of Injury.

NORFOLK. Neb., June 23. (Special Tele- -
Williams, the Norfolk plumber

who was burned by matches which were
ignited ln his pocket whe he fell on his
hip, is dead. He was hunting a cool place
to sleep In the woodshed when he fell.
A bottle of alcohol ln his hip pocket broke

knd th0 flud wa8 Bet ablaze, cooking his
hnrrihiv it waa kk v..r. m mm

scratched tho matches when he fell.

YORK FARMER ENDS LIFE

Hans; Himself on Cottonirood Tree
He Set Oat Thirty Year

Before.

TORK, Neb., June 23. (Special.) Anton
Helmers, one of the oldest and best known
German farmers living In south York
county, was found this morning by his
son hanging to a tree in the yard at the
old home southeast of McCool Junction
this county. Mr. Helmers lived on the old
homestead for years, and during his resl

1 dence here waa most highly respected and
loved, iror tne last tnree years he has
been living a part of the time at the York
county farm where he paid his board, and
part of the time with his son, Charles
Helmers, who now occupies the farm. 11

was eighty-fou- r years of age, and left no
explanation. In fact he never threatened
to suicide. .He selected a cotton- -
wood Tea trial hV had Yet out thirty
years ago. The funeral was held today
from the residence of the son, Charles D,
Helmers.

Lively Chase
Brings Capture

Joe Grishem Following' Vigorous Use
of Knife Upon George

Steiner."

A row, a cutting, a pursuit and a capture
supplied excitement for several hundred
people on South Twentieth street between
Castellar and fierce streets. Joe GrUliem,
who lives at Twentieth and Martha streets,
was the prime mover In the affair. Fol-
lowing an afternoon and tvenlng ot revelry
h set about to disturb tne neighborhood,
and running across George Sleiner, who
live ln Caatellar alley, he kicked blm and
when Kleiner tried to defend himself,
whipped out a pocket knife and cut him
tn three places on the back. Though th
Injuries ar not serious Dr. Holovtchlner
had to make twenty-si- x stitches. Grishem,
after the cutting ran north, followed by
several men. When the pursuit became toj
hot he took lo tha Burlington track arJ
was caught between Klghteenth and Nine-
teenth streets by K. Hunt, I'J-- 'i Soutn
Twentieth street, and Charles Langden,
Twenty-firs- t and Castellar streets. 11

waa taken to Hi polli station by Officer
Augli.

ROUSEVELI TO MEET HUGHES

Former President Invites New York
Governor to Oyster Bay

SPENDS BUSY DAY OVER HIS DESK

Also Takra Time to Attend Luncheon
Tendered Ulna by Campflr

Club Kouau Rldrrs
Today.

NEW YORK. June 23. Theodor Roose
velt has asked Governor Hughes to visit
him at Sagamore Hill In the near future
for a conference. Tho news came out this
afternoon ln tho course of a brief sup-
plementary statement Mr. Roosevelt choose

add to his denial this morning of a
printed report that he Is to come out In
opposition to the governor's policy of direct
primaries.

Mr. Roosevelt did not say ho had re
ceived the governor's acceptance and do-cll-

to give any Intimation of subjects
he expected to com upon in the confer
ence. Giftord Flnchot will be a guest at
Sagamore Hill tomorrow. He mado the
announcement himself, but was dumb to
all questions.

Colonel Roosevelt tonight was the guest
of Robert Collier at a private dinner at
Sherry's. He will remain In New York
tonight and be at his desk tomorrow morn-
ing, returning to Oyster bay late ln the
afternoon.

Vlatts Campflro Club.
William T. Hornaday, director of the

Bronx "soo" who, Mr. Roosevelt has said:
"Is no nature fakir, but a natural born
side show," eulogized Colonel Roosevelt
this afternoon in an address at a luncheon
of the Campflre club, given on the roof
garden of the Waldorf-Astori- a ln Colonel
Roosevelt's honor. Colonel Roosevelt spoke
but with explicit understanding that his re-

marks were not to be reported.
Colonel" Roosevelt was escorted to the

Campflre club- luncheon by a committee
of the club. Luncheon was served Im-

mediately upon his arrival at the hotel and
he was given a noisy welcome. Sixteen
standards and shields, the work of Ernest
Thompson-Seto- n, hung on the walls. Each
of the shields was characteristic of some
great hunter or traveler, Including Daniel
Boone, Davy Crockett and Kit Carson. The
wall also were decorated with horseshoes,
rifles, camp utensils and Implements of
the chase.

Following addresses by W. T. Hornaday
and others. President Seton presented the
distinguished guest with a gold medal ot
the Campflre club, presented for "eminent
service," inscribed "To Theodore Roose-
velt, June 22, 1910. For his work in the
protection of wild life and forests and for
his contribution to soology."

In his address Mr. Hornaday character
ized the former president as foremost
among the big game hunters of the world.

The only poor presidents this nations
has had have been men who never heard
the red gods calling," said the speaker.

In responding to the presentation speech,
Colonel Roosevelt expressed his thanks for
the honor and then spoke extemporaneously
with "Game Protection" as his them.

Guest of Rough Riders.
Colonel Roosevelt will tomorrow be the

guest of the Rough Riders at a luncheon
at the Harvard club. Colonel Alexander
Brodle of the regiment, Charles D. Hunter
of Oklahoma City, president of the Rough
Riders' association and Captain A. F.
Cosby, president of the New York branch
ot the association, will call for the colo
nel at his offices and take htm to th club

' " 'in an automobile.
JUst as the MUUonartes' express, the fast

PULLMAN COMPANY UNDER

LASH OF COMMERCE MAN

Corporation Sharply Criticised for
Failure to Submit Facta In

Rata Case.
WASHINGTON, June 23. In Its report

on the application for a of the
cases Involving a reduction ot sleeping
car sales made public today, the Inter-
state Commerce commission sharply criti-
cised the Pullman company for not sub-mltti-

to the commission all qt the facts
In the cases. Two days ago It was an-

nounced by the commission, that while re-

hearing of the Loft us cases against the
Pullman company and the Great Northern
railroad will be granted, no stay ln the
order of the commission would be allowed.

The order Is to become effective July
1, 1910. The commission In its full report
Issued today points out that the order
of the commission was made March 1C,

1910.

HUG CURE

SKIN TO IT

Slight Red Eruption Grew to bo
Terrible Sleepless Nights and
Restless Days Made Life a Burden

Was Completely Discouraged.

CUTICURA CURED AFTER
16 YEARS OF SUFFERING

"For sixteen Ions vrari I have beer.
suffering with a bad case cf skin din- -

rase. While a child
there broke out a red
ore on the legs just

ln back of my knees,
caused by a tight, col-
ored garter. At first
It seemed to be a
slicht affair but grad-
ually it waxed from
bad to worse, and at
last I saw I had a bad
skin disease. I tried
many houie remedies
end also many widely
known doctors In dif

ferent cities but to no satisfactory result.
The plague bothered mo more In warm
weather than In winter and (xlng on my
log joints It madtt it Impossible for me
to walk, and I was forced to stay indoor
in the warmest weather.

"My hopes of recovery were by this
time spent. Sleotiless niRhts and rest-
less day made life an unhearablo bur
den. At last I was advised to try the
Cutlcura Remedies and I did not need
more than a trial to convince me that
1 was on the road cf success this time,
I bought two sets of tho Cutlcura Rem-edi- es

(Cuticura Bosp, Ointment and
I'ilN) and after these were gone I was
a different man entirely. The Cutlcura
Remedies certainly did a great deal for
me. as it changed my whole career from
baa to good. I am now tho happiest
man that there is at least one true cur
for skin diseases. Leonard A. Hawtof,
II Noatrand Ave., Brooklyn, H. Yn
July 30 aud Aug. 8, 1009."

Rest and peace fall upon distracted
households when Cuticura enters. Al)
that the fondest of mothers desires for
tbe alleviation of her skin-tortur- and
disfigured children is to lie found in warm
baths with Cuticura Soap and ftentia
anointings with Cuticura Ointment.
Guaranteed absolutely pure and may ba
used from the pour of birth.

Ciitlrura Snap ts Otntmntf (SOr ). Raaslvrnl
(Mr tail l lioro.tla Cntird I'lila (2&r ). aitthroulM,ul Dir won.! Potit brtia Cttaia Corp,al Prui . 137 ( ulusibiM Avr, awaioa.

Ff C"lrur Hook nn h Curt Of Baa
plaaaaea, i paoiBaiualiia e4ka.e.

SALE cuFn ROAD SAMPLES
Our traveling men are in off the roiut and wo have

assembled all the Lingerie, Linen, Foulard and Taffeta
silk dresses Linen Suits Pongee Coats, and hundreds
of fine skirts in Panama, Voiles, Poplins, Mohairs, Serges,
nnd suitings. All latest spring and summer styles.

4 to i Off Wholesale Prices.
Lingerie Dresses

$2.98, $3.08, $4.98
Worth up to $10.00.

Linen Suits
S2.98, $5.98, $9.98
Worth up to $20.00.

Foulard and taffeta silk dresses,
$7.98, $9.98, $14.98

Worth up to $25.00.
Pongee Coats

$6.98, $9.98, $12.48
Worth up to $20.00.

Bilk Petticoats
$2.98, $4.98, $6.98
Worth up to $12.00.

Skirts, $1.98, $4.98, $9.98
Worth up to $17.60.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JUXE 25TH

Novelty Skirt Company
214-21- 6 North 16th St.

Visit Our Cloak and Suit Factory on Premises. ,

afaf

Billiken may have been the god of happi-
ness.
IDOLS are the breeders of content
Why? Because they are a first rate cigar.
every leaf of which is imported.

A long filler and hand work
manship are only a few
reasons for their popularity.

Be introduced.
RmcommtnJtJ hy

luSis
ROUND

11(150,41.85 and 43.20m New York City

$jn60 and 44.60

Boston, F.bss.
$yiQ35and 46.35

Portland, Lie.
$0900, 33.00 and 34.00M Buffalo, H. Y.

$flT0 and 41.00u Atlantic City
$4060, 32.00, 33.00 and 34.00
d0 Toronto, Ont.

sqcoo
00 Montreal, Que.

toQOO, 33.00 and 34.00
0& Niagara Falls

Tickets on sale daily.

Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3 Farnam Strett

Omaha, Ntb.

1

j
..- - -

McCORD-BRAD- CO.
Omaha aat

TRIP
Liberal return
limits and favor"
able stopover
privileges.

Fast trains at
convenient hours
make direct con-

nections in Chi-

cago with all
lines east.

PLAN YOUR

TRIP NOW
VM

MWliM

WW

Go to New York Overnight
Comfortably and Safely

"The Pennsylvania Special"
Tho lO-Ho- ur Train

The low-spee- d fast train to New York 1 "Tha Pennsylvania
Special." It runs over the direct, shortest line.

With least posiblc distance to traverse, high speed Is unnec-
essary iu order to accomplish the trip in 18 hours. Thus abso-
lute comfort and safety of passengers aboard this perfect train Is
assured. It leaves Chicago at a quarter to three each afternoon.

Another Ideal train to New York is

Tho Pennsylvania LimHod
This superb train leaves Chicago each day at 5.30 p. m. It is

palatially equipped and is the Ideal o( hundreds of experienced
travelers. Other New York trains leave Chicago 8.15 a. m., 10.05
a. m., 10.30 a. m., 3.15 p. m., 9.45 p. m., 11.45 p m.

Further information, reservations, berths, tickets, etc., may'
be secured by addressing, phoning or calling at

Pemrlvania
--Lines

Omaha City Passenger Office
213 Hoard of Trade Building

o, .daieM W. II. ROWLAND, Traveling Passenger Agent, OMAHA. NEB.

What the Titanic New York Station Means to Traveler
The Bfw f IOD.an0.0n0 Penatylvaaia Slitiea too to be opearo1 ia tha Terr vorln of New York'

WiMReM heart will make ii poMiuie to ui--p Intra your ChKJfo-Ne- York train na at iaio the coaler
ol (ho betel theatre aaa baueeea dlri" ol Gotham. 1 rata, will raa eooer the Hoeaoa Niter
through aumaratb Ueoi uiaocta aaa uMa lb r .teiiea. (Wdi


